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regolar t.roi-, Bownancio« oo tho brat Momlnjrr 
io March and October . .

DiaCircoitC.mrt fortL’bifa' JnJicial Diatrict 
..o. ,n fa.-k-.. count, on tirât Mondar» la April, 
Soptauibor and December In Klamath count, 
on-von.l Monda, in June ami brat. Mondarlo 
Norember In Like ount, on the third Monda, 
in Ma, and thaw md Monda, m Gctober In 
J<mephin® county on first M'’ii<lay»in March rand 
Aagu»t. . a J

F<>r Jackson county th* ( onnty, Probate ranu 
Cornmi^ionerra’courts meet ev»*ry month, o<»m- 
cT»»ncirg with th* first Monday; for Josephine 
e^unnr, lhe«let Msndsj in January. April, July 
sud September; for I»rax“ county, everj alternate 
month, oommenoing th* fir»t Monday in J entlarv. 
Fur Klamath county th* Wednesday m March. 
Jan* 8nnt»*mb*r rand November ___________PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT I AW,

Grant’« Fa««, Orvgoe.

Office in Ahlf Building. Front Street.

W. MORRISON, 
.VrroltNt:« AND OUUNMKLOU AT LAW.

Grant'* Pm®. Oregon.

Wi.l pr.v’ti *e in rail c«mrts<»f th* State

WILLARD CRAWFORD, 
ATIT, INKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Medford, Oregon
Will practice in all th» courts of the State. 

Otnro in Hanim’s brick building, up-stain».

P. P. PRIM.
A Tro KN E Y A (’OVNSELOH-AT-LA W,

JUUOlWILLt, OfiM.,
Will practirra in rail th«Courtsof th* State. Office 

in th* Court House, first door to the left of en
trance.

E- DePEATT

ATTUANE Y A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
A ih Ira ml, Oregon.

vYill practice in all Courts of the State. Office in 
Odd Fellow s building, up stairs.

J. R. NEIL,
ATTORNEY A COUNHWrOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville Ogn-
a

Will practice in all the Court, of th. State. Of
fice in Court Hoitee, wcond d<»or on right from 
ratranc.

W. F. WILLIAMSON.
ATTORNEY VtOUX8ELOR-AT LAW,

V- ■ ,, 
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VOL. XVIII.
MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRINC11888 SUMMER!
Everyone Bh-rald Qu »nd See the

GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW WINTER

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS. HITS,
BOOTS »ad SHOES,

TOBACCO, GROCERIES,
GROOKKRY. BTC.

Bañera bar. thaw goods ara naw and bonghi «lace 
the war in railroad rain and aro ooM

Cheap tor <>aat£i !

( oUQtry Prothicr bought and »old. also. Wool, 
Hide», Furs rand Draer Skins Solicit order® for 
Lumber

MAX MULLER,
PostoAee Building.

ASHLAND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MODERN, 

THOROUGH.
PRACTICAL.

A POSTAL CARD WILL CO9T 
BUT ONE CENT.

Bend us the addreaa of any one who might want 
to attend our school during the coming year and 
you will do them a favor. To such we will sen<l 
our catalogue and circulars

IMPORTANT to STUDENTS.
Three Courses of Study—Normal, 

Academic, Commercial.
Bead <»ur catalogue and you will find our plan*, 

cours*® of study, rand regulation®. Tell your 
friend® about our school and help us to grow.

Work for u® A word from you might help n* 
very much. Remember that the

F4LL TERM BEGtN*
RKR 3t iftfiU.

Normal Scholarship ...................
Commercial Scholarship...............
Training School per year...............

REPTEN-

. »jn nr,. 
8r> «>. 
<18 HI.

THE PLACE
—TO OET TOOR —

BLACKSMITHINC
—DORK IN —

THE BEST STYLE
— A1TD AT—

THE LOWEST RATES

—IS At—

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6 1888

J. NUNAN,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

Is now offering Special Bargains in Fall Fabrics, Asealtct 
Manufacturing Company’s 56-inch Tricot Cloth in colors; Iron Frame, 
Invincible, Black Alpaca, double fold; Silk anti Wool Henrietta 
L’loth; Check Mohair dress goods, yard wide; Oriental Suitings. 
I will give

BETTER VALUE FOR LESS MOffl
in all wool Casluneres than any house in Southern Oregon.

Cabot W, 4-4 Brown Muslin, 7|c }>cr yard; Whittinsvillc bleach
ed Muslin, 9c per yard; Laconia, 10-4 bleached Sheeting, 30c per 
yard; Wanisutta, 4-4 bleached Sheeting; Fruit of Loom, 4-4 bleached 
Sheeting; Lonsdale, 4-4 bleached Sheeting.

Now Calicoes ’ \Nw Dm Ginghams!
Amoskeag plaid shirting, Cheviot, 14c per yard; Marseilles check 

shirting, Cheviot; Caledonia shirting, Cheviot.
An entire line of new fall Buttons in metal, jet, etc.; Ladies’ Ger

man, full-finished, fleece lined stockings, something entirely new and 
very durable; Misses’ and Childrens’ stockings in black and other col
ors, both wool and cotton; Gentlemen’s furnishings in flannel, merino 
and cotton.

Dressmakers will flnd a full stock of Trimmings, Silesia, Naum- 
keag Drills, Crinoline, AV adding, Whalebone, Feathcrlxme, Dress 
Shields, Extenders, Etc.

onocEniES,
Oils, Crockery, Brooms, Tubs, Trunks, Etc. Best quality of Costa 
Ilic.a Coffee, 20c per pound; Good Japan Tea in 5-pound boxes, $1 5<>; 
Salt, (K»0 pounds) 00. We buy Coal Oil by the cai-load and can 
give very low prices.

I allow the highest market price for Eggs, Butter and all Mer
chantable Produce. Very Respectfully,

' ,1. NUNAN.

This Leather is manufactured by a Process similar to that by which the Patent
Kids known as Doiiaola arc ma de. The Points Claimed' for it are these: 

TOUGHNESS—It i. almost Impossible to Tear, ami it will not Craek. 
SOFTNESS—Whether C<>l<l or Hot, Wet or Dry, it is always Soft

anti Easy for the most Tentlei Feet.
WATERPROOF—It will Turn Watei lietter than any other Leather. 
COLOR—A Jet Black that will not Faile or turn Red.
POLISH—Unlike all other Grain Leather it will take a High Polish 

with ordinary Shoe Blacking,
CLEAN AND LIGHT WEIGHT—Not being Weighted with Tsn- 

ningMaterials anti Grease, it will not soil a Stocking and weighs 
Light for the Substance.
We carry in cu>toni-inade work of the Highest Grade of this stock, 

a hand welt (men’s) lace shoe, made on the English Waukenphast last, 
at $5 00, anti a lace shoe made on the Harvard Box-Toe last, calf 
lined throughout and soles of Genuine English Sole Ix*ather, at $7 00. 
Both arc in seven different insteps anti widths to each size. For 25cts. 
additional they will be sent charges prepaid to any address by mail or 
express. Protzman & DoFrance.

Portland, Oregon.

INLOW 8c ASHPOLE,

MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL. rax jtxsxcr*.
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Medford. Oregon
All baainoM in my line will receive prompt at

tention.

H. K. HANNA, 
kTTORMEY A COÜXSKLOH -AT-LAW.

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will praotio* in ail th* Courts of the State 

Office up stairs in Orth’s brick.

3. PENTZ.
(Formerly of Washington City,)

ATTO NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

NEDFORI), OREGON.

Will Pectic ' in rail Court® of th* Stato and no- 
furw all G<»vernm*ntiil Department».

Money loaned rand collections made.

W. H. PARKER,
NOTAKY PUBLIC AND CONVKYANCEH, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Probate Matters, Abstract of ritlra, Conveyan

cing. Homestead, Pre-emption and all other 
business ontrusted to me. will receive prompt 
attention. L<»ans negotiated.

Office on corner, opposite Court Hou«e.

C. MINNIS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Medford, Oregon.

Office in f'hildera’ brick block. Main street. 
Hrraiiiranr® «»*! North Front

Call« pr.»mpt>y nttrnurad to, tiny »»r night.

R. PK3 er. M D.» 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Hrdford, Oregon.
Office »n Williams* Brick Building Up-Atair®.

DR. S. DANIELSON,
Physiu-Modical

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE O N , 
Ned frani, Oreg««.

Biieciral attention given to <’hr»>nic Di®*«®««.

E. 8. PICKEL, M D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SI’RGEON,

««■'Iftirtl, Or»«»«,

Call* promptly attended to day «r night. 
( Hflce on B street.

D. CRONEMILLER & SON S,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’

»rjK’lísoiiville, Or

The undersigned have formed a co. 
partnership with an nathorixed capital of 

IM.OOO, for the purpose of carrying on ra General 
Ranking Busin««»* in rail of it” branch«« in Jock- 
son vili ♦•, Oregon. Office rat the old stand of Beek- 
m.n’i« Hankiii« Hon.«. 8. E. c-irnor of Third «nil 
( Alifornia «treet«. __

C. < . BEEKMAN, 
THO8 G. REAMKS.

DR. W. STANFIELD.
eclectic physician.

Him» 1««crated in Ashland Or for the practice of 
hU i»r.»f -vai.»n. Makes all rhmnir <li«M«»u»ra, such 
a< d f»u nari*m. Asthma. Pile*. Kidney Dileraee«, 
L»ver Complaints, Ac,, aspt’cialty.

L. L. WHITNEY. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ea ;le Point, Oregon.
■ltving locatfal at thia place I aak Sahara of 

the ,>atr.,nage of thia «action. (’all. attended to 
at any time

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D., 
PHYHliTAN.SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR 

JaokaOBvill., Oregon.
ProfoMional nail, promptly attendml Co day or 

night.
Connultation. in either Engli«h or German. 
IW Office and residence on California Mroet. 

corner of Fifth «treet.

Saw Mill for Sale or Rent.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOH SALE 
nr ront th* »teram raraw-mill on F«»r*»t <*rw*k,

Jnck»on county, Orw«on. It i® in firMt-clras» or- 
d*r ran<1 will bra diapoMd nf or r«ntrad on rrararaon- 
ablra term*.

For further particular® cil! onor addrraira 
MIW. R. COOK, 
Fnrraat <’rra*k. Or.

Stock and Land for Sale.
rpn* "vdfhhigned offers fob hale 

I horse®; a1®o »ravrarral par"«»|» 
turatrd in Jrackraonvill*, Wil- 
antral Point precinct». F<»r 

Il rat the Jacksonville Mrar-

J.C. WHXPP.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
I’ostolllee Hu il di ng;,
POINT- - - OREGON.

MOST REASONABLE RATES
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Please give us a trial and judge 

for yourselves._______________________IXI.OW ASHPOLE.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keep® the 1 argot stock of

Fruit, Shade firaamental and Nut Trees
* ------- Hllii-------

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on the North wool

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES

PRICES :
ApplraTrera®................................... to f 10 prar 100
FkMh “ ................................... 10 “ 16 ‘ “
Plum rand Prune Trra«»............... ft “ 1H “ ’*
Other tree® rand shrubberj furnirahed reasonably.

Bend fur t 'ratraloffu* tn
J. H.8KTTLEMIKR. Wondburn.Or

1851 188?
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturar of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer io

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full lino in stuck of

GKNKRAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

intimate« and Price List on applicat'on 
Country order« a specialty. 

FACTORY AT WEI OLER’« MILL. 
Salesrooms, cor. Third and E Btreets. 

PORTLAND OREGON.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

THE UNDEK81GNED 18 NOW TAKING OP. 
dor® through Jackson rand Josephine counties 
for

FRUIT TREES 4 SHRUBBERY,
An, kind raiaad in a firatu la«« Ntinmry.

Thoa« wantin« Tree« thia fall will do wall to 
«i,c me their ordar». «• I will «narantao aatiafac- 
tion.

1 warrant all ray trooa if properl, eared for.
Term« of payment eaay. Produce taken at mar

ket pric« llkll 11». of Peach Heed wanted.
A. «. JOHNSON.

Jacke.mrille. Oraaon Au«. 1 1888.

CITY BARBER SHOP
CALIFORNIA STREET

■ «sekeott ville. ore«««

THE UNDERSIGNED IB FULLY PREPARED 
Co do all work in hi. lin. in the beat manner.nd 

t rwwonable price«.
GKOHGE HCHUMPF

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

Frank Bros. Implement Company,
DEALERS IN

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wood's Binders,

Walter A. Wood's Chain Kake Reapers, 
Walter A. Wood’» Sweep Kake Reapers, 

Walter A. Wood'« EncloHed dear Mower«;
Gaar, Scott A Co.’s Separators, 

Gaar, Scott A Co.’s Plain and Traction Engines, 
C'late«’ Ixick taver Hay Rake; also a

Full Ifaine of Machinery.
Write for Catalogue. AiMrcs. either FR tXK BIHiS. !»M.. CO., Parll.nJ, Or., or 

CRONFIII.LFK A SUX, Agents, Jacksonville Or.

PARKE * LACY,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MACHINERY!

W. G. COOPER,
Cor. 7th and R Btreste,

MEDFORD, OR.,
Manufacturar ot »nd Daalor in

BUGGY,CtRRIIGEui TEAM
ll^VrtTVEHH.

SCRATCHED 28 YFARS.
A Scaly, Itching. Skia Diana«., with 

LndlM. Sufferiag. Cured by 
Cuticura Hemadi.«.

SADDLES AID ROBES
A BpwUatty.

All Kinds of Repuring Done.
▲ BOOT AND SHD1 SHOP

1« eonnactad with my k.raa«« «hop. Harina 
«naaard th. Mrvio«« ot a i->Lcla«a aiioemak.r. I 
am pmand tn man ataotr re boot« and «hoe« of

wiUb. quit, 
reasonable and «atisfacuor «wwotoad.

▲ Specialty.

JACKSONVILLE

MARBLE WORKS!

If I had known of the Cuticura Hramradie® 
twenty-eight year® ago it would have saved me 
f’A© (two hundred dollars) and an imiifin»* 
amount of suffering. My dieaa* (Psoriasis) 
oommrancrad ou my head in a «pot not larger than 
• cent. It spread rapidly all over my body and 
got under my. nail®. The Bcalrae would drop off 
of me all the time, and my suffering was end)*«® 
and without relief. One thousand dollar® would 
not tempt me to have thi® di®raa®e over again. I 
am a poor man. bnt feral rich to be relieved of 
what some of the doctors said wa® leprosy, ®om® 
rmg-worm. p®ori^i®, rate. I took. ..and.... 
Baraaparilla over on« year and a half, but no 
cure. 1 went to two oi three doctors and no 
•ur«. 1 cannot praise the Cnticurs liemediee 
toumuch. They hav® made my skin a« clear 
and free from scale® a® a baby’®. All 1 used of 
them wa® thra® box«® of Cuticura. and three 
bottle® of t’uticura Be®olveot. and two cake® of 
Cuticura Boap. If you had been here and «aid 
you would have cured m® for 1*4)0 von would 
hayra had the money. I looked like th« picture 
in your book of Psoriasis (picture number two, 
"How to Cure Bkin Disnaae»),’’ but now 1 am as 
clear a® any person ev«r wa®. Through force of 
habit l rub my hands over my arms and lags to 
•cratch ono® iq a while, but to no purpose. 1 
am all well. I ®cratebed twenty-eight year®, and 
it got to be a kind of •«rood Mdar« to m®. 1 

_- ' ' L Anytlxw m»wc
----- --------------to know wn’e me. ue anywu* who 
read® thi® may write to moand 1 will answer it.

Dkmkis Dowkikg. 
Waterbury, Vt., Jan. *4). 1887.

Psoriasis, Ecseina, Tsttor .Ringworm, Lichen, 
Pruritus, Beall Head. Milk Crust, Dandruff, Bar
bers’, Bakers',Grocers'and Washerwoman’® Itch, 
and every npeci«® of Itching, Burning, Bcaly. 
Pimply Humors of the Bkin and Bcalp and 
Blood, with Los® of llair, are positively cured 
by Cuticura, the great Bkin Cure, and Cuticura 
Soap, ran exquisite Bkin Beautiher. externally, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, tho new Blood Puri
fier, internally, wuen physician'® and all other 
remedies fail.

J. C. WHIPP,

ORECON ST. JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
Bold every where. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; 8<»ap, 

25c ; Keaolvent. fl Prepared by the Potter Drug 
and Chemical Co., Boaton. Mara®.

Bend for “How to Cure Bkin Diseaaes," 64 pa- 
gee. So illuetraiione and 1UU testimonial».

Genomi Contractor in
DIMI’LEB, blackheads, chrao ped and oily skia 
ril’l prevented by t’uticura Medicated Bonp

MARBLE, STONE OR GRANITE.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.
Prompt Attention iriveti to all Order® by Mail.

LUCKEY & CO.,

Ashland, Oregon,
Will Sell, Reni. Lease and Handle 

Real-Eslate on Commission.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing eneet»», ranees®, the acrid, wa

tery dieehargee from the eye® hikI nose,rhe pain
ful înÜrammation extending *x> the throat, the 
•welling of the mucuous lining, causing chok. 
ing sensHtion®, cough, ringing noises in the head 
and splitting Headache«—how familiar thee® 
symptom» are to thousand® who buffer periodi
cally from head cold® or lntiiiei.sa, and who live 
in ignorance of the fact that a »ingle application 
of Sandford's Radical Lu re for Catarrh will af- 
for instantaneous relief.

But this treatment in cue*« of simple Catarrh 
give® but a faint idea of what this remedy will 
do in the chronic form®, where the breathing i® 
obstructed by choking, putrid mucous accurnu 
latioiis, the hearing affected, smell and taste 
gon*, throat ulcerated and hacking cough grad
ually fraMening itself upon the debilitated sys
tem. Then it i® that th* marvellous curative 
power of Branford’» Radical Cure manifeet® it
self in instantaneous and grateful relief, l ure 
begins from the hr»t application. It i® rapid, 
radical, permanent, economical, safe.

Hanford'» Radical Cure consists of on® bottle 
of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Boi
vent, and one Improved Inhaler ; price, fl.

Potter Drug A Chemical Co., Boston.

roBTLAHD.
Hay—|10<gl3 per ton.
Hop«—Quote 10^ 16c per pound.
Eggs—25a35c per del.
Potatoea—40<450c per rack
Lard—Kegs, or gallon tins, 8.'^£12« 

per 1b
Oaf»—Market quiet. Quote 32}»®34c per 

bushel
Wool-Quote Valley, 16®20c; eastern 

Oregon, 8<? 15c.
Provision»—Bacon, 10@14c; hama, 14 

(41.5c; ahonldera, llUc
Wheat-V«U«y. 81 45W.1 47«; Walla, 

Walla, 1 32^31 37)i a ctl.
Barley—Brewing per ctl, 81 00; ground, 

per ton, 8254127 50
Flour—Valley standards quoted at 85; 

Walla Walla brand». 84 75.
Feed-Bran415 00®|16 00;abort»4L8 00; 

chop, 81M20; chopped barley. 824<U«t25 
ion.

Butter—Quote extra choice creamery, 
3'2«t35c; (air to choice, 27?>a30c; »tore, 20a 
2.5c per B>

Meat—Steady Beef, wholesale, 2K«3c: 
dreeaed.Gc; «heep, 2%c per 1>; dressed. 
6%c; hog», dressed,7¡4«; veal. 7®8e.

Fultry—Quote chickens. 83<A4. for 
young, and M<£5 for old; old ducks, |5A7; 
ge«»et7®8 per dos; turkeys, 15c per*;.

Fresh Fruita—Sicily lemons, *6®6 50. 
Oregon apples. r.\;gRnr p«, box - grapes, 

23 l«r lent. |Ar\ <3*81 2A |.»r her,
Hides—Th/ market is firm and »hoars 

no change. Quote dry hides 12«. green 
4«t5c, Sheep, |>elt», short wool. 3O*5fle. me 
ilium HhSHOc long 90<jtl 25. shearing lo*- 
20c. Tallow, good! o choice 4S®5.

Dried Fruits | Th e receipts of new atock 
are very large, and the quality is unusually 
tine. Much of it is being »ent East, 
where it commands a read)' a sale Sun- 
dried quartered apples are sc arce.while, 
bleached and ev»|>orated are plentiful. 
Quote: Sun-dried quartered apples. 5®6. 
factory sliced 8!«c, factory plum» 9al0, 
Oregon prunes Saltlc. pear» 9al0e, peaches, 
lOallc. Haapbcrrie« are higher, and east- 
ern pceled peaches are 2 cents higher.

IU» »«A»CISCO.
Wheat—Quiet; buyer. '88. 81 58; buyer. 

season41 66; December, 81 55
Barley—Dull; buyer, '88. 83,'4; buyer, 

»eason, 96.
Oats—Good feed. 81 12<?81 17 per cental.
Potatoes—I’eerle«». 56a7*; Burbank seed

lings, 81al 12; Garnet Chile, 65a75c; Early 
Rose, 65«75; Sweet, 50<475e per cental.

Wool—Humboldt and Mendocino. 18c; 
eastern Oregon heavy. 12c; eastern Oregon 
light. 18e; Fall, mountain free. 12^e; San 
Joaquin and Southern, 12c; Red Bluff. 15c.

Onions—50«Ufa per cental

(ffflrixl Votr tfOrtyvn.
The secretary of state completed the of

ficial cunriss ot the rotes cast for presi
dential electors November 6tli on Nov. 
27th. The votes received bv electors hav
ing the highest total vote in each party are 
ns follows: ________

A Choice Collection of City and 
Country Property for sale.

Any rw»mon wi-hing to nhII property will find 
it to their internet to call and imw» u».

PAINS and WEAKNESSES
OF FEMALES
Instantly relieved by the C®tie«rra 
Antj-l’siR I'isntr r. a u«*w . inont agre®. 
able, in»tantaneou® and infallible 

»ffwBRr psin-killir.g plrartier.rapeciailj atirapt- 
*d to relieve Female rrainra—rand 
Wraraknraae® Warranted va®ny la- 

perior to all other plra»trar®. rand the mont perfect 
Antidote to Pram. lnttra>nmration raud Wrakne®® 
-rat compounded. At rail druggist®, 25 cent®; 
ive fur ♦t;«»r. ptMtragM fren of Potter Drug rand 

Chemical Co., Boeton.

NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES

. H. OATMAN. HUr<’F8HOH TO J. O. HAM. 
J ■ raker & Co. of Brnanxra. Kinmath county. Or., 
has purchased a larg«* and hret-rlra»® Mock <»f 
g.M>d® which are now on th« wav from Portland, 
and will be »old Cheap for Caen. Everybody i® 
invited to call and examine good« and pri^ee be
fore purchaaina elaewhero. You can alwaya find 
on hand a full line of

Clothing. Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Hardwr re

and everything generally to be found in a first- 
class Country Store.

JAB. MOUTON« Manage/ 
Bonanza, April 18 1M88.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
ENGEL BROS,,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
DRUGGISTS,

PHOENIX, , OREGON.

*VE INVITE INSPECTION

ASHLAND HOUSE I
Opp. Odd Follow«’ Building.

Main St., Ashland, Or

Tills WELL-KNOWN HOUSE, UNDER THE 
new manag»*mnnt, will be conducted on the 

bent and mo®t popular plan®, no prain® being 
»pared to give general Mtfisfaction. It contains 
comfortable »leeping raj»artmpnt8 supplied with 
»ingle and double bed®, miking it n dwirabl* 
place for the entertain mrnt of both travelers and 
fam die®.

Tlie Table
Will always be supplied with the brat the market 
afford», servod in >»yle that will please the mnst 
fraatidious ta!»fe.

t<F“Ratw* earaonablerand ®ati»faction gr.ratan- 
toed.

J. J.8TRA1T. Prop.

DR. J. HINKLE.

AL ESTATE AGÍu

A. B OABaoN. W. L.CAHMOW.

Grantfec I. Joaephine

Baker.. 
Benton.. 
Clackamas 
Clalscp. .. 
Columbia 
Coos
Crook 
Curry...........
Douglas . 
Gilliam. ... 
Grant 
Jack.-ofi 
Josephine 
K lainaUi. 
take 
Lane
Lion 
Malheur 
Marion 
Morrow 
Mullnomali 
Polk. 
Tillamook 
Cmalilla 
Union .... 
Wallowa 
Wasco

o 
YamhiU

Total. .

MfX.

1.5'23
1 3il3|

455 
1.5OV 
l.JSd! 
1.289

1.551
1.223

306
1 064 

XU- 
9!H

J1

100,000 TREES
Instock, conaialincof

Aople, Pear, Peach. 
Plum, Prune. Apricot

N ectarine. Cherry. 
Almond, Chestnut,

Walnut and
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

Harrison'» pltiralily. 6.709. Total vote 
of tlw alate, 61,914. Sr at lerniR <1.

Fisk received in Baker county 9 rotea, 
Benton 66. Cla< kainaa 56, Clntynp 56, Col
umbia 8. Coos XI. Crook 17. Douglas 97. 
Gilliam 8. Grant 31. Jackaon 64. Jo.ephine 
4. Klamath 10, Lake 8. Lane 89, Linn 128, 
Malheur 14, Marion 3'29. .Morrow 35. Mult
nomah 12.5. Polk 71. Tillamook 13, Umatil
la 102. Vuion 24. Wallowa 14. Waaco 72, 
Washington 65. Yamhill 79. Total. 1677.

Streeter received in Baker county 3 vote«. 
Benton 10, Clackamaa 120. Columbia 3, 
Coos 29. Doiigla« 2. Gilliam 6, Grunt 10. 
Jackaon 13. Lane 37. Linn 10, Morrow 7, 
Mtlltnnnuli 6.5, I'niatilla 29. Wasco 4, 
Wellington 3, Yamhill II. Total 363. 
Streeter received novote» in 12countiea

GRAPE VINES. CUBRANTE. GOOSEBER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. RASPBER- 

HIEB, STRAWBERRIES, FIG8.

Our tr»** arc <n»wn without irrigation on iwt 
hill land, and all of known Taricti*« that aurcaed 
in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting will do well 
t<> »irli our orchard ami nnraery. or wnta to u» 
forprice-liat. Address to n» at Murphy. Jnaa- 
phin- conntr. On-gon, or to li. R. Station. 
Grant'» l’a.r, Or.

A. H. CARSON A HON

T. J. CRESS.

HOUSE PAINTER,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Having permanently located her*. I offer my 
•ervicra to the people of Bouthern Oregon.

House Painting, Paper Hanging
Frescoing, Kalsomining, Etc.,

Done in a superior manner rand rat price® to suit 
th® time®. I refer to the job® of pointing I have 
pr«viou®ly don* for recommendation. 8rat>®frac- 
tion guaranteed.

HF“ Give me a trial rand judge for vonraelf. 
Order® left rat Merritt’® Now C-Aah Store vril* 

receive prompt attention
T J. CRE88.

THE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS ANO COMPRESSORS 
and WIRE ROPE—SPECIALTIES.

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
<1ORRESPOI)NENCE SOLICITEI ».

J. M. ARTHUR, Manager. 33 and 35 North Front St PGrtlanl Oregon.NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FUR GOODS IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
113 First Street. ... Portland. Oi-ogon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholra®alera»id Betrail Dealer® in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver rand Silver Plated dfarra, Spectacle® rand Optical Good»; agent® forth« Rockford i Railroad Watch«®.

INK MANUFACTUKRD TO ORDKB AND UPAIRhD. 
latch Repairing caruf .illy executed.

n spplicalion. Oommuninrah» with us befora purchae ng el®®vber«

r

!
Central J>oint, Or.

YAM PEItSONALl.Y ACQUAINTED WITH 
I many of tho m<*t ilwirabl. farm, in Jackxon 
.ml Jonnplnnn countir». My m«*iicl pr«ctic. 
r.qniri- me to rid. through .circuit of from on* 
loninhty mil«., «nd I will bnpl<M.««l to curry with 
iny own 1«*nm mid without ch.rfft' «11 who wish 
to pnrchn.1. Innd. Any por»nn wishing n fruit ot 
«Kricultnr«) farm, or «ny perwon having « farm 
for wilo. will do well to cal] nt my oflicw and ar- 
r«npowithme Mr charge« will be moderate.

1 already hare HUSO acre« of improved and rn- 
improved land, for nala, ranging from 85 to »50 
an acre in price, aud can unit all comer».

Office at Central Point, Jackaon county. Or.
J. HINKLE, M D.

OF ASHLAND, 03.,

Late of California,
tire now prepared to furnish the brat of music 
for public or privet* Prat tie«. Brail®, Picnic®, Ac , 
rat rany uoint on th* coast.

All th* new popular manic is played by thi® 
Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of musician® 
we arc able to furnish rany number of brands. 
Any instrument® or a caller furnished to other 
hand». AR order® by mail or telegraph prompt
ly attended to. Terms always reasonable. Ad- 
dre®e PBOF. GANIARD,

Ashland, Or.

CONSUMPTIVE

The BUY^EH8’GUID1J1« 
iraaued March and 8ept., 

¿each year. It i® an ency- 
Bclopodira of useful infor* 
K nation for all who pur. 
* cho.30 the luxuries or the 

necera*’.*ion of life. We 
C3n clothe you rnd furnish you with 
rail the* neovr’i.-y and unnecessary 
appliance- fo r’de. v? lk, d‘»nce, sleep, 
eat, fish, l:ua*. vrork, po to church, 
or stay at hor.io, and in various sixes, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what ira required to do all these things 
C0MF0RTA3H. end you can XDakc e fair 
estimate of the v -.l ie ct the BUYEBB’ 
GUIDE, which v.*»ll bo sent upon 
receipt o- 10 r r.‘.s to pray postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO. 
Ul-114 Michigan Avonu.. Chicago. Ill.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K. BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - - - Oregon
Thia well-known house hae been renovated 

hronghont and
NEWLY FURNISHED.

A good .ample room for commercial trareler, 
ha. been titled op in connection with the hotel.

JACKSONVILLE-CRESCENT CITY
MA IE ROUTE

Rrlif/ioHtt .yrtrn.
Liberal Sunday-School and Bible class 

meets ererr .Sunday al 11 o’clock a m at 
the C. M. L. Hall. Talent

On Saturday, December Ath. the Feast of 
Assumption will be celebrated at the Catho
lic church in thh i»lace Regular Sunday 
services will be held on that day.

Elder M. Peterson will hold services on 
the secund Sunday in December at Wood
ville. and al-o at Gold Hill on 
the Saturday evening before. The third 
Sunday he will l»e at Central Point to fill 
his regular appointments.

Rev J. W. Miller will continue to fill 
his regular apfHiintinents as follows; The 
first Sunday in each month at (told Hill; 
second Sunday at Central Point; third 
Sunday nt Medford and fourth Sunday at 
Jacksonville

The following are Rev. G. W. Quimby’s 
Appointments: 1st Sunday in meh month, 
both morn ng and evening, at Jacksonville; 
2d Sunday at Antioch ; 3d Sunday at Gold 
Hill; 4th »Sunday, at 11 o’clock a. m., at 
llrownsborough, and in the evening at 
Eagle Point.

The following are Rev. R Ennis’ ap
pointments: On every Sunday morning, 
excepting the third, he will hold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Phoenix; on 
the thirdBumlay moaning and every Bun
day evening hr will preach at the Presby
terian church ill Jacksonville.

The following are Rev. G. E. Jones’ ap
pointments : At Antioch on the first Sun
day ai.<i Saturday before, at 11a.m.; at 
the Ant->njr Bantisi church on the second 
Sunday nt 11 • clock a. m.. also the Satur- 
<lny beforr at 11 A. M . ami rat Eagle Point 
in the evening; at the Mountain district 
sih<H»l-houNe <»n the thiril Sumlav at 4 p. 
m.; fourth Snnday. at (lie Table R<»rk 
Ncho'd-lmti'H* at 11 a. m.. and nt the .Mulby 
«chool-house nt 4 p. M.

MRS. JANE REDDING. Proprietress.
QTAGE8 LEAVE JAC KSONVILLE EVERY 
0 Monday rand Friday rat 6 o’clock A. M. for Wil- 
derville. returning Tuesdays rand Hratunlays.

Btrat* leave® for Wright’s on Wednesday» rat 10 
o’clock a. M.. returning Thursday®.

Passengers taken at Reasonable Rates.
SETTLE-UP NOTICE.

ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES IN- 
debtod tt> the nndereigned,either by not* or 

book account, rar* hereby erarneratly requested to 
cell rand nettle rat their *rarlic«t convenience. On* 
burinet*» must be closed.

PBYCXAGKAB)

THE LATEST TELEPHONE DE
CISION.

The question whether the United 
■State* government ha* a rigtit to main
tain a bill in equity to cancel a patent 
lor an invention, on th* ground that it 
waa obtained by fraud, ia one of high 
importance in i ’rom any con
nection with against any
particular corporation or individual. 
Ttiis question wa* raised in a suit begun 
by the government in tbe United State* 
circuit coart for the diatrict of Maaa*- 
chnsetta over a year ago, and it waa de
cided by the court adversely to the gov
ernment. Tbe opinion rendered by the 
sitting iudg*, Jodge Colt, wa* ery
decided one, and we pointed tbe
time that in spite of it a different opin
ion continued to prevail. Th* important 
question involved has now been defin
itely set at rest by the latest decision of 
the supreme court of th* United State* 
in th* telephone litigation. In thi* d»- 
cision, which is rendered on appeal from 
the decision of Judge Cott, th* court am 
phatically affirms the right of th* gov
ernment to bring a suit in equity to can
cel a patent.

Tbe dwmun*.- '.nterpoa«d iy the cog»“ 
pany in tbe government’s suit set up 
two other grounds beside* that touching 
the quest ion of power, vis., that tbe bill 
was multifarious, and that it did not set 
forth any fraud in tbe procuring of the 
patents in controversy, nor what acta, if 
any, ths government relied on as con
stituting fraud. These objections tbe 
court overruled after brief consideration, 
before taking up the more important 
question involved, vis., the question as 
to the right to maintain the suit. In ref
erence to that question the court said 
that if tlie contention of the Bell company 
prevailed the government of the United 
States might be imposed upon by a per
son practicing an intentional fraud upon 
the patent officers, and could take no 
steps to correct the evil. If such a fraud 
was practi<-ed upon an individual, the 
court said, lie would have a remedy in 
any court having jurisdiction to correct 
frauds and mistakes and to relieve 
against accident, and it would be an 
anomalous condition of things if the gov
ernment of the United States, tbe repre
sentative of sixty millions of people act
ing for them on their behalf and under 
their authority, could have no remedy 
against a fraud which affected them all, 
and whose influence might be unlimited. 
Such a doctrine as this, tho court said, 
could not be sound.

This decision would seem te follow 
clearly from principles laid down in pre
vious cases, in whicli the proper proced
ure for tbe annulment of patents was 
involved. One of those cases was de
cided by tiie supreme court as long ago 
as 1872. We refer to the case of Mowry 
vs. Whitney, in which the opinion was 
written by the same judge, Justice Mil
ler, who has just delivered tlie opinion 
in the telephone case. This was a case 
brought to have a patent for an inven
tion declared void on the ground of 
fraud, and it was dismissed on tlie ground 
that the government alone was compe
tent to bring the suit. The implication 
from this decision would seem to be 
clear that the government had authority 
to bring such a suit, and the ex|iression 
used in tbe opinion seein to remove any 
donbt either as to the right of the gov
ernment to bring snch a suit in a court 
of equity, a point as to whicli a question 
was raised by the Bell company. The 
court aaid in its opinion in that case: 
“The fraud, if one exists, hasbeen prac
ticed on the government, and, as the 
party injured, it is the appropriate party 
to exert the remedy or to seek relief,” 
adding that “the general public is left to 
■■he protecti->•> »4 »he (tov«>rnii»*ut and ita 
officers,” while as to the question of 
jurisdiction it said that "tlie nature of 
tlie chancery jurisdiction and its mode 
of proceeding have established it as the 
appropriate tribunal for tlie annull
ing of a grant or patent (rom tlie gov
ernment.”

A won! should be said as to tlie exact 
effect of tlie decision just rendered. It 
simply establishes tbe right of tire gov
ernment to bring the suit and the suf
ficiency of the government pleadings. 
The case will now go back to the circuit 
court for tlie diatrict of Massachusetts to 
be tried upon the merits. What the out
come of that trial may be remains to be 
seen, but whatever it may be the case 
wi'l undoubtedly be brought up before 
the supreme court for review. As to the 
ultimate fate of tlie Bell patents recent 
changes in tlie personnel of the court 
have afforded a basis for conjecture. The 
decision of the court in the telephone 
cases in March last was reached by a 
majority of one, and since then Chief 
Justice Waite, who voted with the ma
jority, has taen succeeded by Chief Jus
tice Fuller, and Justice Lamar, who ab
stained from voting because lie had come 
upon the bench too late to hear the ar
gument, would probably participate in a 
new decision U|>on the question, if one 
should be rendered. For the present, 
however, these consideration, are in the 
domain of conjecture merely.—Rra<l- 
itrert’r.

md of

“BEGGS.* *

-X.

T»r» l.urky Um,
On the 17th dev of October this p«|*r an

nounced thrat ligiitning hrad struck in Van- 
convrr, or the »ante thing, a streak of luck 
that made s 'n»e excitement. In Beptem- 
lcml>er M. C. Bareli, a lultorrr on J. C. 
Pruebstci’i farm bought one-twentielli of 
ticket No. 4fi,7.r>5 In (be lramkiana State 
Ixittery, «nd that number drew the big 

prize on Octol»er 9th. J. Pro» b- 
stel ow tis half of this Hrateli ticket, which 
••ntitl»*» tin* holder® to S15.000. The ticket 
wr.ra deposited for eolhetion with Well®, 
Faigo <’<». » Exores-s Co , «t Portland. 
Or» von. The Cfdhclinn was pr<uuptl> h»»n- 
ori.l by II»®* lx»ui-i®ni Stair IzUirry at 
New Orlv.»ns. ami the money, gold coin, is 
m w in I'ortlnmi rr i»lv to !»r paid over up- 
on piopt r r< cript f»»r it. Both the lucky 
men arc hotierat granger*, and, ®m their 
head® rare hvrl, will know iust where 
to put their unexpected wealth to do the 
mo®t gt®®! —[Vancouver. (W T.) Inde
pendent, Nov. 7.

Cantorial, recommended by phyaician■ 
for children teething. It in a purely vege
table preparation, it. ingredient» are pub- 
lieheil around each bottle. It in pleasant 
lo the taste and absolutely Itarntlean. It 
constipation, regulate.« th. bowel», quiet 
pail,, cure« diarrhoea and wind colic, al
lays f< veri.hnesa, tier troys worm», ami 
prevent, convulsions, »ooihes the child 
and give, it retreehing natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the children’» panacea—the moth
ers' friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

remember» Beggs and Bia lauMQM 
freight wagons with six aad eight boraea 
attached to each vabida that canted 
tons ol freight pon Bnaabwg to Kc*m 
river valter aid Klamath ana Lake 
countiea, when tna former waa tbs ter- 
minus qf the O.® C. R. *. Begga wag 
on familiar torsi® with «vary man, wo
man and child o* the road from Isas 
burg to Fort Klamath and Goose teka. 
Even tba watchdog* had a recognising 
bark tot him. Begg* made hi* advent 
in southern Oregon aa a driver an the 
California A Orognn ataga line, and af
terward* ptecad a nambar of freight 
team* on the ro d where he remained 
for a number of ear*. With the eaten* 
■too of the On mA California rotlroad 
eouth from Roseburg, Begrs disappear
ed from the

naw* or oaaeonAM*, 
And hi* oM acqoaintanoae oOea wonder* 
ed where he had drifted to. The other 
day a Vmdieotor reporter wee tettrtag to 
a weUknown mining man at the Quimby 
Kottortrho «aheg Mo. 9 tto knew the 
gentleman etanding in front wt them. 
As Mr. Begg* looked at least .tow yearn 
younger than he did when be left south
ern Oregon, the reporter did not recog* 
nixe bim until he spoke. Ho were a 
diamond ring on bi* finger and wa* at
tired in a stylish suit of black diagonal. 
Mr. Beggs was considerably reduced in 
flesh, said be was in government employ 
and getting along splendidly and had 
been all over the United State, making 
a tour of London and Europe. He re
marked that tie would again visit south
ern Oregon as he was desiron* of meet
ing his old acquaintances of that •ac
tion.—Portland Exthange.

Klamath City.—W* understand that 
a depot is to be built at thi* new town on 
Klamath river by tbe 8. P. Co., and that 
Klamath city is destined to become on*' 
of the largest towns in Siskiyou county. 
The corporation to build the mill* will 
decide thi* week at Portland, Or., their 
plans for construction of mills. They *x> 
pect to build a stone dam 45 feet nigh, 
and will have in operation next spring a 
sawmill capable of catting 150.000 feet of 
lumber per dav, to be tallowed with five 
more mills of same capacity, beside* 
smaller mills for manufacturing all sort* 
of wooden ware from tbe slabs and stripe 
thrown aside by tbe large mill in making 
lumber. To test the matter of getting 
logs down tbe river, 134 were thrown in 
at the Oregon boundary line, and lit 
reached the locality of Klamath city, 
without any further attention, the river 
being now at its lowest stage. In Midi- 
igan and Wisconsin tbe floating to mill 
of 90 per cent of the log* is considered 
very good. With some improvement* of 
the river and the assistance ot men em
ployed to work ont the log* itranding, 
very little per centage will be lost in the 
floating of logs on Klamath river. Dur
ing the winter season, all the tributaries 

d dry gulches will be filled with logs, 
that when th* winter rain* and freah-

•nd dry
to C__. . _____________________r___
eta com«, the logs can be «wept into toe

East. In addftfon 
meets, a new 
river to T”‘ 
joining the__

river, a method very auccessful at the 
- i to theae im pro ve

la being built up the 
Elk Sgta,2BMT Shovel creek, 

_ ic Link Title t«*l at that point, 
to bring eastern Oregon buaineae to 
Klamath city, the new road being free 
from the troubleaome adobe, ao difficult 
for travel in the winter aeaaon. When 
the new city ie established and the sev
eral mills are in operation, there will be 
employment for probably 1,500 men, 
which will make Uiat city a metropulia 
foi the voonuy sat rounding anti for th« 
Klamath lake basin and other localities 
in southern Oregon.

Brigutek Davs for Tnx Comstock.— 
It ¡6 thought that a brighter day is dawn
ing for the old historical Comstock in 
Nevada. A test run of the Nevada aix- 
ty-stamp quart» mill made recently .with 
electric |>ower generated by dynamo» 
0|*rated by Pelton water wheels on the 
Sutro tunnel level of the Chollar incline, 
1700 feet above the level of the »urface, 
and transmitted on a copper wire to mo
tor» on the surface, was satisfactory in 
everv respect. The water pressure on 
Pelton wheels on the Sutro tunnel level 
is 600 pounds to the square inch. Of 
this power 60 per cent, representing 450 
horse power, is delivered on the sur
face to brush moters, which revolve at 
a speed of 850 revolutions per minute, 
and the power of »i>ee<l which operates 
the surface rooters :.s obtained from six 
dynamo machines, placed on the Sutro 
tunnel level of the Chollar incline, pro
pelled by that number of Pelton wheels, 
driven by 200 miner's inches of water, 
discharged on them from a height of 
2100 feet. The success of this experi
ment ie considered of vast importance 
to the future of the Comstock, as a wa
ter power o( the Truckee river can be 
brought here with a loss of only 40 per 
cent, of its original power. The Truckee 
river is distant but sixteen miles in an 
air line, and taking advantage of its fall, 
1000 stamps can 1« operated on trie 
Comstock at a cost which will make it 
profitable to handle millions of tons of 
low grade ore. The system is known as 
the Brush system.

CwHMMyH*» Awrr<|t Cwred.
To tbf. Editor:—Please inform „ 

readers t hat 1 have a |>ot»iti ve remedy for th« 
above-named disease. By it* timely use 
thousands of h<»|»eles* ea»rs have been per
manently cured. I shall be flad to send 
two bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who hav,'consumption if they 
'will send me their exp.**«« and postoffics 
address. Kesr^ctiully.

A. BlocHtn, M. C.. lfil ?*•»* street. 
New York.

yonr

/
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We clip the following timely and per
tinent remarks from the Grant county 
Ntvr -. “Oregon need* a reform school 
for boys and girls. Mum here of mere 
children are brought before the court« 
throughout the state for greater or leaser 
crimes, and tome of them are convicted 
•nd aent to the penitentiary to serve out 
their eentencee tn the society of harden
ed criminals, and instead of their pen- 
iehment being a means of reform, at the 
end of their sentence they are much 
worse morally, and their minds are so 
polluted with the associations of a prison 
pen that it seems almost impossible for 
the good principles of their natures to 
survive. Coupled with the stain on their 
character, the evil propensities crow, 
and the prison or the gallows is their ul
timate end. Southern Oregon sent a 
sixteen-year-old boy to the penitentiary 
recently for murder, and had the state 
had a reform school,that boy might have 
been educated and trained to a life of 
usefulness instead of the lessons in crims 
he will learn from hie associations with 
older criminals. A thirteen-year-old 
boy, Gid Raines, is before the circuit 
court of tills county charged with lar
ceny. Should he be convicted tbs peni
tentiary at Salem will be his stopping
place, whereas,if we bad a reform school 
in Oregon the boy would be given sn 
opportunity of becoming an honest man. 
There is work for the next legislature.'*

Tut San Francisco Bulletin reporta 
that during no season in the history of 
California have ao many olive trees been 
planted as were set out during the past 
winter. Statistics collected more than 
ten years ago show that the greater part 
of ths itite issui ed climatically for 
the cultivation of the olive, and now 
capitalists have gone into the business. It 
is a century since the Mission fathers 
{I'anted the first olive orchards in Cali- 
ornia. In some cases these groves out
lived the churches and dwellings erect
ed by the same hands in their vicinity. 
Some of the fashionable clubs of Now 
York are supplied with olives sent from 
California, and it will not be long before 
the supply will be larger.

Klamath Wit.—F. W. France, a nur
seryman of Jackson county waa in town 
last week. He has for eale every kind 
of trees.

“Got trees of ail sorts?" inquired a 
Klamath rancher.

"Yes, sir," promptly replied Mr. 
France.

“Here,let me have a good rkigrirse,** 
said the rancher, and the holy vision of 
a sale «wept out of the soul of the tree 
man from Rogue river valley.

Fktkb th« Poet.

Wooi-km Mills.—A gentleman from 
Brownsville states that the change in 
the Brownville Woolen Milla mentioned 
by your correaj>ondent a few months 
ago will be consummated about the first 
of the year. At a meeting of the stock
holders held oa the 13lh inst., it was de
cided to sell the entire plant to the high
est bidder on the 20th of Decembsr. The 
reasons given are that some of the com
pany cannot agree as to the manage
ment of the mills, and this course is 
taken to settle the matter and get the 
mill into harmonious hands. It limply 
means that the property will be bid in 
by some of the piesent owners and be 
run as in the past, according to the 
idea» of the new owners. u

Hefti« <>.
All those knowing tbsssssives indebted to 

me are hereby notified that I must have a 
settlement ot all accounts by the 10th of 
December next, or I will be compelled to 
•ue forthwith on all that are unpaid on that 
date. There is no other alternative. Pay 
up or pav costs of «uit. J. Hisxlb.

Outrai Point. Nov. U, 188s.

head if cattle, in good order. for rale 
C. O. Bi>-*fa>w, Williams Creek, Or.

BmcIrion'« Amloa tatoa.
The best salve in the world for Cut* 

Bruise«. Sore». Ulcer». Balt Rheum, Fever 
Wore«. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain», 
Coms, and all Bkin Eruptions, and post 
tive cure« for l’ile», or no pay required. It 
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per box 
Fer salebv all druggists.

£««a», Wew-wrw
Of thoee cosmetic« which fire totba face a 
fhaatly (yea. fboatly* whiienew. Such 
preparation« contain lead or aome other 
equally injuriou» and danewrout (ub- 
itancea, the u«e of which, if long contin
ued will, beaidea giving the «kin a rough 
and leathery apj^arauce, ultimately pro
duce paralyaia of the nerves. This state
ment is no bug a-boo," but facts, well* 
known tn chemists and phyaician«. baaed 
on the well-known phytiological effects of 
such sntatances whose presence in prepar
ations (or the complexion are indicated bv 
inch outward aims ss before stated. It 
you would um an article which will at^ 
once produce natural activity and beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom s Bobertiaa^ 
which is guaranteed under tj ' 
81006 to be absoliAJiy 
sonoua an/L, 
myunced to anything ever prw*
“»•lageSaotifrlna sad prMsrvingUm

s.
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